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Eugene High Grid Squad : 1

Prepares for Bend Team

EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 7 APJ
Eugene high school football

team will leave Fridayfor Bend
to meet the Eastern Oregon eleven
Saturday. The Eugene line aver

Olmstead takes Dickerson's tackle
berths Luby will start at bjrffTT
third change & Eilers, to? replace
rtadley. at guad. Others to start
are:, "Ward anVl j Logan, ends; J.
Dixon, tackle; Llebe, guard; Bal-co- m,

center; Edwards? quarter;
Denman, half; Schulmerlch, full.
There was' only light practice

'

CUKES LINEUP

backfield about '145. Fifteen men
win make the trip,; the tentative
lineup-bein- g: j 4

:

; Ends, Pitftnan and Travia;
tackles, Colbert' and GusI-- ;

guards. Callison and KernsJ
Burress and Newman ; rente
Bessonette; quarter. : Manerud or
Rubenstein; half. Barker, Riley
or O'Connor; ! full, Van.Dorn.

lineup for the Gonzaga-Oregd- n Ag-

ricultural college, football game
tomorrow were made today by
Coach Schissler after examining
casualties from --last night's final
scrimmage. "Hip" Dickerson,
tackle, Everett Jarvis, half, will
not start the game,, and may not
see action either tomorrow or
against California a week later.

only three different plays, but
now has a complete set of offens-
ive systems that hare plenty of
deception." : ,

Benson ; Tech".which meets
Huntington's m-.-- a iiere Saturday
mornfng. is an --anfcnow quantity.
Only a few of last year's veterans
have returned, and the team has a
new coach. Clareitce Bell,-- a former
OAC backfield star.

The " Salem eleven expected to
take the field against Benson, In-

cludes Olinger (160) left end;

Machine Is -- Reorganized - in
Preparation for Benson

' CORVALLIS, Oct. 7. (AP
Three changes in the first string ages' about-17- 2 pounds and the

Contest Saturday ;

Tibbie (165) left tackle; Drager

Peterson given 'the berth at cen-
ter. Bill East is starting his first
game at right guard, completing
a heavy line that is considerably
different from the one that start-
ed against Grant. :

Bocke at fullback is beginning
his first game as a regular. He
is the lightest man in the lineup,
but has plenty of speed. .

Second team men who are ex-
pected to get Into the game before
it ends , are Hamilton and Cuw-ming- s.

ends; Lutz and Jones,
tackles; Fabry and Dolby, guards;,
Bowne, center; Ashby, quarter:
R. Kelley- - and Blaco, halves; and
Nelson, full. , : ,

. The latest new man on the
squad is Crosby, a 210 pound
fullback and halfback from Miles
City. Montana. He received hon-
orable mention on the Montana
all-st- ar eleven last year. While
Crosby is not in condition to play
in Saturday's game, he is expected
to win a place in the lineup soon.

Ashby, second string quarter-
back, has been doing well In prac-
tice sessions this week.

No , games, has been scheduled
yet for .Thanksgiving day, but ef-

forts are being made to have a- -

(180) left guard; Peterson (210)
center. East (168) right gaurd.
H. Lyons (173) iright tackle;
Adams (172) right end: A. Lyons
(160) quarter; Tern pie (175) left.

Smashing the second team to
bits n scrimmage jesterday, the
Salem high" school football team
nhowed more ability than at any-
time lb 1 season. The reorganized
first team had power In attack
and the line held up better than
in any previous practice.

- lr.fi: hard to" recognize this
team as the same one that lost to
Grant' high school last week. ; It
now Is a more finished product,
and goes through its plays with a
snap.-Again- st Grant the team used

naif; D. Kelley (165) right half,
and Bocke (150) full .back.

Tibbla and Peterson are new
men on. the line,- - having trans
ferrcd from a high school in Mon
tana. H. Lyons., center last year,
has been shifted to tackle and
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that date.
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Shadow BQxinljand Exercise
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Newest Styles Highest Quality Lowest Prices
More than a showing for it is also an exposition of
the newest and best furniture from the foremost
designers, in America. Living, dining and bed-
room suites are here in great variety. Occasional
pieces in unlimited choice. Floor coverings in the

season's choicest patterns and colorings for ervery
room in the home. To wander through our great .

store is to review the latest and best in' merchan-
dise which has been marked at prices to assure
substantial savings.

toot troubles are universaL Government records snow that 7 out
of every 10 adult people have some form of foot trouble.
You are probably loot-miserab- le yourself. It may be only a corn,
aollouv a bunion or some more serious trouble, such as weak
and broken-dow- n arches. You might not know the nature of
your trouble but you do know that "your feet ache, pain, and
get all tired out on the slightest provocation

Foot Expert from Chicago Coming
'This man is from the personal staff of Dr.V'm.M.Scrioll, the rec-
ognized foot authority, and demonstrates Dr. Scholl s Method of
Foot Correction. Come in, on the above date, and meet him. It's
well worth your time. There's no charge for this valuable service.

Free Pedograph Prints of Your Feet
In a few seconds time, without removing the hose, he will

. make, without charge, a perfect print of your foot that positively
shows if you do have foot troubles and to what stage the trouble
has progressed. "

v 6 v Free Samples -

Come in and get a free sample of Dr. Sertoli's Zino-pad- s for
corns. They remove the cause friction and pressure. Instant,
safe, sure relief. Put one on the pain is gone

cess Yesterday -

Ilght workouts --were taken yes-

terday by Phil Bayes and Battling
Hoppe, the boxers who will meet
in he main event of tonhght's 21-ros-

card at the armory at S:30'
o'clock. Hoppe ceased his daily
road work and limited his activity
to n, little shadow boxirs?. Bayes
also did nothing more than a lit-

tle exercise.
Both men are in fine lighting

condition and each is confident of
dropping his opponent in ihort
crder. Hoppe conies here full of
tnergy, and has no doubt of his
ability to put Bayes to sleep
Bayes says he will keep up the
good work he bojtan in. his last
bout against Paster M3gsambol.

Bobby Clark, who meets Sailor
Enrke of Montana in the six round
semi-fin- al event, is going to nave
tough sledding, according to re-

ports given fry Bud Ridley. Rort-lc-

boxer, who-- passed jthrtSugh
Salem "yesterday, Ridley has seer
Burke in action and say3 he is a
real flsrhter.

Tom Lonttit, boxing instructor
at the Multnomah club in Port-
land, will referee tonight. Louttit
is considered by many people to
be the best referee in this part of
"the country. He is popular with
the fans and respected by the box-
ers, having the reputation of boiny
both capable and fair in his de-

cisions.
He always runs the fights in a

clean manner, and no rowcyism is
tolerated.- - Fights in Salem are
noted all over the state for the
orderly manner in which they are
conducted.

Handsome !

Axminster Rugs
33 to $&6 ,4:

A Popular Spinet
Desk ,

$27.50
Sturdily made in fine
mahogany finish, with
plenty of space for sta-
tionery, etc. "What home
could be without a spinet
desk at this low price? ,

This Handsome
Coffee Table .

$29.50
Made in antique walnut
finish, in a size suitable
for the average room.
Sturdy in construction to
give years of service.
Very special at this Price

Priscilla,, Sewing
Cabinet for

$7.95
Made of fine genuine ma-
hogany. Sturdily built,
and is a size that takes
up little space but per-
forms a world of service.

The popular 9xl2-foo- ti

size in the season's choic-
est patterns and color-
ings. Excellent quality,
that will give " years of
hard service.

ItaMt&we
Sttrx Shoes
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3Z6 2tal&-NrxttD(4MtSc4a-

ROTH GROCERY CO.
1We Solicit iMdnthly

Charge Accounts
134 N. Liberty St.

"M Free Delivery
Phone 1885-6-- 7

Prompt Service
Often it il; to introce an item, other times to move a large quan-
tity quickly that we offerspecial.prices. I4 4 5 fe ?

Yqu- - will 'note the specials 1 are . alL high grade : goods' and every '

item sold on a money-bac- k guarantee as to quality: This Beautiful Spanish Eight- -... ...3for$l.I0Eibby'sJWhite Asparagus Tips (square can)
Del Monte Salad Points ... . .:.,v
Libby's Sliced Pineapple, large tins
American Club Early June Peas.
Canned Crab, mostly leg meat..-...- .

piece Dining Room Suite.
Special $179.50 "

Suite consists ofp!ecps, table, buffet, one arm-cha- ir and fiveTide
chairs. Finished in fine blended walnut with curly maple over-la-y anda very popular suite made by Gregory. Very special at this low price
for this Autumn showing. '

. v , -

This Handsome Three-piec- e

Living Room Suite for $189
Excellent construction throughout with plenty of easy .springs in theupholstery. You may have your choice of several beautiful coverings
in Jacquard Velour. - Very special at this price for this Autumn show-
ing. This suite is made by and guaranteed by Biltwell.

tr- -Lipton s Orange Pekoe Tea ..J
Xipton's Orange Pekoe Tea v. J

:3 for .851
:3 for .85
3 for .72'
3 for 1.10.

.......j......i:pound - .95 'j.

....half pound "v.48
A...... ...quart .49

.28 for 1.00
large pkg. .49

pints .50; quarts .90

Amaizo Salad Oil
White King Laundry Soap
Honey Maid Graham Crackers. .

-- Pufe Qlive Oil

J5akeryDepartment ?

- urn
-- ". .; - -

. ;

Terms as Usual Without Interest
' '- : ; I

You May Trade In . Your ;

Old Furniture

rouYou will "be pleased with any cake
order -- from- us as we. never sacrifi

' a

1 1 1 1 1

ThiVTipTable
: . i ; - r -

Telephone Stand and
Stool, $16.75

quality, to make a- - cheap price. . r
Lady Balidmore..v.i;..v'....$ ,75
R6unci;Three Layers.?.. ir .65
Qblong Two Layers . ..... ..; 50
Chpice of Chocolate,

! Prune, Nut, 'Cocoanuti
i Mpchaj Angel arid Sun--1 C
Uhine .35 and .60

ihcePies, our'own makeT'.35 .

Mmcc lcat pound::.:..! -.- 120 ;
1. ..' A I " " i " " '

Fruit Department
Stark's Delicious Apples You will want

a boxat these prices:
Not Packed ii.;..;perbox$1.50
Packed Face and Fill 2.00 r
Fancy Wrapped ..::.... .... 2.50
Jonathans ::L.:..per box : .75 '

; Bosc Pears :L 2.00 v
; Winter Bananas v:.:..;r.b .75 ?;

Bosc Pearsk.LiwHbasket ; .25
!;r:4J5mall boxes of. Delicious Apples r ' f

for. shipping; i; '
17 Lbs. Net weight .75 to 1.00

Vjr .lessen Department -
- lunch that you villcnjoyVl

. .v25c cichVA'' I ' : :

. Pricedr$15 to $35 i- - i W w ' IsZ ,im iSLK. JrJLS a- - . m.. -- M-

way u'naa m several
diff6ren't finishes.fjuwit .

-- 5 mm
: Finished in American
walnut t or .fine, ma--.
hogany finish." Com--,

plete with ; stool" and
compartment' for tele-
phone book; Very spe-
cial at. this price. . .

the piece ;ofifurniture
you haye' been looking- -

tor. bpeciaU'
THE'STOIIE- - WITH Tl IE FRIENDLY SPIRIT :
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